
Groveland Water and Sewer Commissioners Meeting 

January 25, 2016 

 

Attending: Jim Sheehan, Jack Willett, Chairman, Richard Danforth 

Superintendent: Tom Cusick Jr 

Office Manager: Pat Rogers 

Visitors: Robert Lay, Fire Chief 

 

The meeting was called to order at 4:35PM by Chairman, Jack Willett. 

The minutes of January 4, 2016 were accepted by Jim Sheehan, seconded Richard Danforth. The minutes 

of December 7, 2015 meeting was motion to accept by Jack Willett seconded by Richard Danforth with 

the except that the budget was not included.  Jim Sheehan abstained. 

Jim Sheehan would like to have Tom Cusick ask Bob Arakelian, Road Commissioners if he has any plans 

for the Main Street area that we plan on installing new pipe. 

Tom reported that there has been no more called for dirty water, the department did have a water 

break on Cannon Hill Ave which caused some disturbs.  

Budget 

The Board reviewed the profit and loss for both department and review the new budget presented. Tom 

explained that he is level funding the expense lines and he did put in a 2% increase in the salary line for 

the crew and office manager. 

There was problem with the Haverhill Sewer line expense. Tom found that they have been overcharging 

the department. He called Bill Pauk and they adjusted the bill $10,000 Tom has requested a meeting 

with Bill Pauk and Jim Mitchenson from Haverhill regarding this situation. 

Tom stated that the department is in good shape for our Lead Program 

Fire Chief –Robert Lay 

Attended the Board meeting to discuss ISO and PPC together these set the insurance rates. Tom will 

review the report. Groveland rating is a class 4 on a 1-10 scale.   The rating is done by 40% water supply 

10% communication center and 50% getting men there.   Tom stated that the department doesn’t do 

flow testing but when the department flushes he can get that. Tom can touch base with insurance to 

find out what they need. Tom will contact Anthony from ISO and maybe they don’t have the flow data.  

The Board did ask if a dry hydrant will help Mr. lay did not feel that would help.  The Board stated they 

would like a test done at Nichols’s Trust to see what the pressure is with the new tank.  Tom is pick the 

locations and do our own flow test. Tom will have more answers by the next meeting. 
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Chesterton Company 

Tom reported that they are going back to the original plan. They will be pulling a hydrant off their front 

lawn. 

Light Department 

Denise is giving the Board of Selectmen the letter requesting the building. 

System Development Charge and Upgrades to the water system 

There was a brief discussion regard the increase in the system development charge. 

• Jack Willett motioned to increase the system development charge from $2,575.00 to $3,700.00 

recommended by the department’s consultant Ryan Allgove.  

• King St water line – This issue will be dealt with when the tank goes for engineering. 

• #1 Main Street to Gardner St bid with an add on, alternative. OR do two single jobs  OR one 

single job. 

Jack Willett motioned to do a capital expenditure of 1.5 million for Main Street and Gardner St. Jim 

Sheehan seconded   there was some discussion as to how to process, the Board agreed to bid this 

project as two different projects. All were in favor. 

Jim Sheehan stated that Tom needs to make sure that everything is in this bid. Also, who is supervising 

this project?  It was discussed that Ryan should be at the town meeting to explain everything. 

The Board would like to know how much the small interest payment will be for this project in 2017.  

Jim Sheehan stated that with the except of salaries ,both the water and sewer budgets shall be leveled 

funded. 

Jim Sheehan motioned to accept the Operators and Superintendent Addendum to the Personnel By-Law 

Seconded by Richard Danforth. All in favor. 

Tom explained that he felt that Matt Silva should be extended on his six month probation with a review 

at that time.    He does qualify for sick time and two weeks’ vacation.  Jim Sheehan motioned to extend 

Mathew Silva’s probation period up to six more months. Jack Willett seconded. All were in favor. 

 

II Work  

Victor Olson is going to finish the metering and then layout the frame work. He will summarize the 

project and get a quote on the five year plan. Tom felt it would be $7,000 to $10,000 
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Governor’s Road  

This project will be starting in the spring, Tom is waiting on the Road Commissioner. 

 

Projects 

Tom needs the as-builts from Homestead and Pecker Lane developments. 

Salem St – Nothing is happening, Tom stated the Planning Board is still waiting form plans to be 

registered.   

Rte 97 – set for the spring. 

Tom has been working with the Light Department on their water services, 

The next meeting will be February 22, 2016. 

Tom discuss the situation with the Board regarding a new motor for the booster station out front.  Tom 

has a proposal for $4,000.00 from Scherbon. 

This money will come out of the water expense line.  Jim Sheehan motioned $4,000.00 pump and setup 

a Toshiba pump get the best available, using the most cost effective way.  Richard Danforth seconded 

the motion, all were in favor. 

The meeting adjourned at 7 PM 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Pat Rogers  

 


